Learning English becomes difficult to many young learners at standard VI in rural areas due to inexperienced neighborhood and parents. Structure of English Sentence patterns do not resemble the structure of Tamil sentence.
standard V.
Objectives of the Study
To diagnose the learning difficulties of the rural learners in English Grammar at standard VI.
To find out the difficulty items of the rural learners in learning English Grammar.
To find out if there is any significant association between the opinion of male and female teachers on the learning difficulties of English grammar of the students due to non-availability of conducive atmosphere from home.
To find out if there is any significant association between the opinion of male and female teachers on the learning difficulties of English grammar of the students due to peculiar sentence pattern in English.
Hypotheses of the study.
Rural learners of standard VI faced the problems in learning English Grammar.
There exist the reasons for the difficulty items of the rural learners in learning English Grammar.
There is no significant association between the opinion of male and female teachers on the learning difficulties of English grammar of the students due to non-availability of conducive atmosphere from home.
There is no significant association between the opinion of male and female teachers on the learning difficulties of English grammar of the students due to peculiar sentence pattern in English.
Methodology
Survey method was adopted in the study.
Sample
Two hundred pupils of standard VI studying in Rural Panchayat Union Middle schools and one hundred teachers from fifteen schools were selected as sample for the study from Coimbatore district. Diagnostic test was administered towards the students to identify the problems in learning English grammar. Problems of the learners were substantiated by administering opinionnaire towards the teachers of rural schools. 
Tools used for the study
Researcher's self-made diagnostic test and a self-made opinionaire for the teachers were used as tools for the study.
Delimitations of the study
The study is confined to learners of standard VI in State Board Tamil medium students of Coimbatore district only.
Two hundred students from fifteen schools were selected for the study.
Problems of the learners in learning English grammar are only considered in the study.
One hundred teachers were considered for the opinion collection on the problems of the learners in English.
Procedure of the study

Identification of the difficulties in learning English
grammar by administering diagnostic test.
Identifying the difficulties of the learners in English grammar from the opinion of the teachers.
Statistical Technique
Descriptive analysis and chi square test were used to analyse the study.
Data collection
The researcher visited all the selected schools, got the permission from the headmasters of the schools and collected the data from the students and teachers.
Data Analysis
Hypothesis Testing
Hypothesis-1
Rural learners of standard VI faced the problems in learning English Grammar. Table 1 shows the hard spots in learning English grammar.
One hundred and thirty six students committed errors in 
Hypothesis-2
There exist the reasons for the difficulty items of the rural learners in learning English Grammar. Table 2 
Hypothesis-3
In the Table 3 , the calculated value is (3.78) greater than table value (3.63). Null Hypothesis is rejected at 0.05 levels. Hence there is significant association between the opinion of male and female teachers on the learning difficulties of English grammar of the students due to nonavailability of conducive atmosphere from home.
Hypothesis-4
In the There is significant association between the opinion of male and female teachers on the learning difficulties of English grammar of the students due to peculiar sentence pattern in English.
Educational implications
1. Problems of the learners in learning English can be eradicated.
2. Remedial measures can be identified to rectify the errors.
3. It will be useful to continue the same study in different districts.
